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IVOMAN'S CLUB
The Woman's club met on

Wednesday afternoon in the homo
>f Mrs. I. B. Bussells to hear a
lelightful musical program prelaredby Mis. J. W. Ruark.
The first selection on the programwas a vocal solo by Mrs.!

William Styron accompanied at
he piano by Mrs. R. I. Mintz.
She sang "Sing Me to Sleep", by
Sdwin Green.
Mrs. L. C. Fergus then sang

Shubert's "Serenade" also accomjaniedby Mrs. Mintz.
A DeBussy piano solo "Minitrel"was played by Mrs. James

darpcr.
"Malaguena", by I,ecuona. was

itrs. Mintz's selection.
Mrs. R. F. Harrison sang "At

he Bend of the River", accomjaniedby Mrs. J. W. Ruark.
In conclusion Mrs. Ruark sang i

'Bird of June."
,

Delicious refreshments of ice
iream and cake were served.
hostesses with Mrs. Bussells
vere Mesdames W. T. Butler, R.
W. Davis, Jr., Dan Shannon, D.
3. Arthur, C. Ed. Taylor and ,
Tames Harper.

. !

Personal
(

Miss Anna Taylor, who is tea- j:hing school this fall near Char-
otte, will arrive tonight to spend
he Thanksgiving holidays here
vith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
2. Ed. Taylor.
Miss Bobbie Davis, member of

he school faculty at Clinton,
ipent the past week-end here
vith her mother. j
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dixon and

laughter, Alneta, spent Sunday ]
ler with Mi-, and Mrs. L. T.
t'askell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dale, of

?m:thfield, spent the week-end ]
lere with Mrs. Dale's parents, j,
lev. and Mrs. A. L. Brown, Sr.
Dan Clemmons, student at

Vake Forest college, spent last
veek end here with his parents,
tlr. and Mrs. L. W. Clemmons.
Miss Duck Potter spent last

veek end at her home in Bolivia,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Willetts,

if Winnabow, were guests of Mr.
ind Mrs. John F. Potter last
veek end.
Egan Hubbard and Wm. Sel- j

ers, of Fort Bragg, spent last ]
veek end here with relatives. t
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith had

is their guests for the week end
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Mr. and Mrs. Realto Sarrcnsor
of Noifolk, Ya.

Miss Evelyn Autrey, who hold
a position in Washington, D. C,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Re
becca Autrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Newtoi
and little daughter, Charlene, o
Lumberton, were guests of Mr
and Mrs. B. J. Holden last vyeel
end.

Miss Irene Clerr.mons, of Char
leston, S. C, spent last weel
end here with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. L. W. Clenimons.

MEWS
""

BRIEFS
i

"MEDICAL PATIENT
Michael R. Saunders of South

port entered Dosher Memoria
Hospital as a medical patient Fri
day.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Andersor

jf Shallotte announce the birth
of a daughter, Virginia Dare
at Dosher Memorial Hospital 01

Saturday, November 23.

TONSII.ECTOMY
Mrs. Atkinson of Southporl

underwent a tonsilar operation al
Dosher Memorial Hospital Tues^
lay.

FOR SCRGERY
M. G. Royals of Supply enterer

Dosher Memorial Hospital Mdm
lay as a surgical patient.

IN FLORIDA
Miss Annie May Woodside anc

Mr. and Mrs. J. Berg left Mom
lay for Florida where they wil
visit Mrs. Berg's brother for s
iveek.

IX HOSPITAL
Friends of Rustic Maultsby vvil

regret to learn that he is a patientat James Walker Memoria
Hospital in Wilmington.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc

Keithan announce the birth of c

son. Homer Gladstone, Jr., or

Monday. Nov. 25th. at the J
Arthur Dosher Memorial hospital

SURGICAL PATIENT
Mrs. V. M. Barber of Southportwas admitted as a surgica

patient at Dosher Memorial Hospitallast Wednesday.

PATIENT
Mrs. Elton McKeithan of Southportwas a patient at Doshei

Memorial Hospital on Wednesdaj
ind Thursday of last week.

SERIAL NUMBERS
Late registrants with tin

Brunswick County Selective
Board are Joseph Chatham Lewis
No. 1S94; and Horace McNeill
1895.

APPENDECTOMY
James Willetts of Bolivia un

derwent an operation for remova

of his appendix Sunday at Dosh
er Memorial Hospital.

FOR TREATMENT
tt ^ if rr
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port was a medical patient a

Dosher Memorial Hospital Tues
day.

ORGANIXZE LADIES AID 14
Ladies of Shallotte Villag

Methodist church met last Wed
nesday and organized a Ladie
Aid Society. Mrs. Lydia Chad
wick was elected president; Mr:
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i, Beulah Leonard, vice-president; |
and Mrs. F. G. Smith, secretary-

s treasurer.

- TURKEY SUPPER
Members of the local chapter

1 of Daughters of America will
f serve a turkey supper on Thurs-
day evening, December 5, at 6

; o'clock in their recreation hall,
Tickets are available from any

-1 member.

SOUTHPORT
SCHOOL NEWS

Ii
GOOD BOOKS-GOOD FRIENDS
The week of November 10 is

Book Week in the Southport high
school. Book week is an excel|lent means of arousing children's
land parent's interest in books.,
Boys and girls acquire a genuine I,
love for reading only through in-

- timate association with books the ,
1 year around, so they come to j,
. look upon them as delightful
everyday companions.

TOM-THUMB WEDDING
A wedding of great beauty and

charm was solemnized on last
1 Friday evening at eight o'clock
i when Miss Mary Elizabeth Lup- ]
ton became the bride of Mr. |

' George Ewing.
1 The Rev. Jack Swan officiated (
at the ceremony.
The chancel was grouped with '

long leafed pine, fern and floor '

t vases of white chrysanthemums. 1

; Seven branched candlebras hold- ;

. ing white cathedral tapers stood i
on each side of the alter. The \

pews for the special guests were
marked with white satin ribbon.

Prior to the ceremony Mrs.
I Joseph Ruark, pianist, and Mr.
. Pierce Cranmer, violinist, played
"Ave Maria" and "Liebestraum". 1

Miss Gloria Lee Hewett sang:;
"Tile Sweetest Story Ever Told",
Miss Hewett, Miss Wilma Single- (
laiv, ana Mr. wiuon oingieuuy ^

" sang "I Love You Truly".
1 The Bridal Chorus from Lohenigrin was played for the proces- 1

sional and Mendelssohn's Wed- '

ding March was used for the re-1
cessional. During the ceremony j

the "Vienese Refrain" and "O i

Perfect Day" were played. !
The bride was given in mar'riage by her father, Mr. Kenneth ,

Hewett.
Miss Stuart Arrington was 1

maid of honor. Other attendants
. were the Misses Mary Ann Lough- '

t lin. Joy Lynn Bell. Harriette Cor- 1
lette, Karen Swan, Genella Dosh- ;
er. Doris Bogey. Patsy Ann Sad

!ler, and Jo Ann Sutton. The ;
ushers were Richard Marshell. jIJerry Spencer, Hallie Floyd, Dar
rell Fisher, Buddy Odin. Roger
Ward, Franklin Cox and Franklin '

1 Creech. <

Flower girls were little Mary
Minta Mintz and Latitia Hick-
man. They wore identical gowns
of white taffeta caught at the ,
neck with rose buds. They scat
tered rose petals from white baskets.

r Lloyd Reeves, ringbearer dressed
in a Lord Fauntleroy suit, carried
the ring on a white satin pillow.
The bride wore a gown of

heavy white satin fashioned with
i a sweet heart neckline. The
. sleeves extended to a point over

the hands. The tulle veil fell from
a Juliette cap which was decorjatedwith orange blossoms. She
carried a bouquet of calla lillies.
The maid of honor and bridesljmaids"wore period gowns of pas-tell shades. The bodices were fit1ted onto very full taffeta skirts.

They carried arm bouquets of
mixed autumn flowers.
The mother of the bride wore a

t gown of blue taffeta with sweet-heart neckline and leg-o-mutton
sleeves. She wore a shoulder cor-1
sage of autumn flowers.
The bride's maternal grandemother wore a gown of orchid

I- satin with shoulder of gardenias,
s After the ceremony the wedI-1ding party was entertained by
3.! Miss Louise Asbury.
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CHAPEL PROGRAM i'
Members of the sophomore j1

class presented a chapel program!'
last Wednesday morning. The
program was carried out in the *

form of "The Junior American; J
Citizens Club". A club of this *

heading is to be established in
each room in the school.
Devotionals were led by Mary 1

Florence Moore. "The American!
Creed" was given in unison fol-l
lowed by the flag salute. Chair-
men of the club's committees^
gave short talks on the purpose'
and aims of the committees. Pa- ''

triotic songs were sung. At the c

end of this instructive program, v

everyone left carrying a greater l0
spirit of loyalty and thankfull-;
ness with him.

TENTH GRADE NEWS ^
Th Juniors gave a going away 11

party in honor of E. C. Watts, v
Tuesday night. E. C. left Wednes-' ^
Jay for Wilmington. Speaking for

r
the junior class as a whole we'
san truthfully say that we hated
very much to see him take his
leave after almost four years
ivith us.
After meeting at the home of ^

Miss Stephenson and Miss Butler,
ve all went to see "Pride and
Prejudice", which, was showing at j
the Amuzu. i c

After the first feature attrac- "

tion, we all went to the drug \
store for refreshments before bidlingE. C. farewell as he was (
leaving the next day. Then we! i
ill went home, happy in one 11
sense but with a feeling that we c

,vere loosing a fine classmate. j
I

Winnabow News
Miss Kate Johnson visited Mrs.

iV. A. Kodd at Bolivia Tuesday
lfternoon.
Mrs. Blanche Jenkins of Max:onspent Tuesday and Wednesday

vith Mrs. Henry Zibelin.
Miss Katherine Leiner and her

nother of Wilmington were vistorshere Thursday.
Madames Nellie B. Walker and

Mice Craven and little Nell Cravenwere business visitors in
Southport Thursday.
Mrs. John L. Tharp spent i

Thursday in Wilmington with her
aunt.
Master Bill Kopp, Jr., of Bolviaspent Thursday and Friday

lere with his grandparents, Mr.
ind Mrs. D. R. Johnson.
Everett Jordan of Raleigh

spent Wednesday night with J.
ft. Fields and f family.
The regular November meeting

>f the Winnabow Home Demjnstrationclub met Thursday afternoonat the home of Mrs. J.
L. Henry.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Adams and

laughter, Miss Laura, of New
York are spending awhile at tneir
plantation "The Oaks".
Miss Bertha Reid along with

ather Bolivia teachers attended
the Teachers meeting held at
Fayetteville Friday.
G. E. Maultsby and family of

Wallace spent Friday and Saturdayhere with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Maultsby.

Sgt. Lee Kye returned Tuesdayfrom a pleasant visit in Winston-Salem.
Mrs. R. L. Sullivan visited

Mrs. J. A. Russ in Shallotte Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dawkins

and Adrian Phelps spent the
week end in Biscoe and Franklinville.J. E. Dawkins, father of
Li. w. uawains, returned wun
them to spend 2 weeks.
Miss Bertha Gore of Wilmingtonspent the week-end with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gore.
Mrs. Preston Savage and littledaughter, Sylvia Ann, are

spending the week at Bolivia with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Smith.
Mrs. D. R. Johnson and son,

Russell and daughters, Misses
Alice, Lillian and Sophia Ann,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Gill of
Bolivia spent Sunday afternoon
at Seaside with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor and
Mrs. Fowler and daughter of
Southport visited D. R. Johnson
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Mattie T. Johnson of

James Walker Hospital Nurses
spent Sunday afternoon at her
home.
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:ers, Misses Louise and Dorothj
isited Mrs. J. B. Finch in South
)ort Sunday afternoon.
Rev. A. S. Parker of Wilming

on District Supt. of Methodisl
Conference held services at Zior
.tethodist Church Sunday morn'

ng. His wife accompanied him.

Bolivia P.'T. A.
Meets Dec. 17th

L. M. Clemmons, president of
he Bolivia High School Parent'eacher'sAssociation, urges parntsto attend the next meeting
irhich will be held on the evening
f December 17.
"Parents of our school cannot

lope to keep up with the things
hat happen there unless they are

rilling to make some sacrifice in
ime and trouble and «t"rv"-d these
oeetings," says Mr. Clemmons.

WANT ADS
~

WANT AD: Cakes for birthdays
and special occasions. Fruil

:akes and candy on order. Miss
Harion St. George. Phone 2711
louthport. ll-20-<

il'ANTED nui a for availablt
Route in Brunswick County

Company representative will b(
n vicinity soon. A personal inter
dew will be arranged. Write a
>nce giving street address anc
>hone number. Rawleigh's, Dept
7CK-211-209, Richmond, Va.

MEMORY
CAN'T SERVE
VAN
TUU . . .

aiutelLai uaun
DIRECTORY
Look Up the Number
Before You Call

Memory is a tricky
thing. If it doesn't fail
altogether, it sometimesgets things
twisted. This is especiallytrue in the case

of figures, and explainswhy calling telephonenumbers from
memory often results
in getting wrong numbers.This is annoying
to both you and those

you call by mistake.
So be sure of the numberbefore you make
a call. Look it up in

your telephone directory.It will save your
time. You will avoid
disturbing others unduly,and you will
spare yourself theembarrassmentof gettingwrong numbers.

South tun BellTeiephode
HnO TELEGRAPH COHlPflHH

INCORPORATED

CHRISTMAS! .

make arrangements
nake this Christmas

iking for the little

is is still almost a

too early to give
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toys.

rading Co.
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I Man of House (roaring with
rage).Who told you to put that
paper on the wall?
Paperhanger.Your wife, sir.
Man of House.Pretty, isn't it?

! LEGALS
NOTICE OF SERVICE
in I'i'iii.rc \Hon

BEFORE I*. .1. HOI ItK.N
Jl'STICK OF TIIK PEACE,
SMITH VIlil.K. TOWN Sill I'

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA
countv ok Brunswick

J. \V. WILSON
( VS.

HARRY L. WRIGHT
The defendant above named will

take notii-i* iliat :t summons in the
above entitled action was issued
against said defendant on the 13th
day of November. 1IM0, by a Justice
of the Peace of RrunswicK County.
North Carolina, for the sum of $50.0h
and interest due said planttff on a

promissory note, which summons is
returnable before said Justice at his
office at Koulhport. North Carolina,
on the 13th day of November. 1940.
at 10 o'clock A. M. The defendant
will also take notice that a warrant
of at Incitement was issued by said
Justice on the 13th day of November,
1940. against the property of said defendant.which warrant is returnable
before I he said justice, at the time
and place above named for the returnof the summons, when and

" where the defendant is required to
appear and answer or demur to the
complaint, or the reliefs demanded
will be granted.
This the 13th day of November.

* 1940.
» B. .T. Hoblcn, Justice of the Peace,
t 12-11-c
3 NOTICE OF SAI.F I N OKIt

.MOUTH AH E HEED
Under and by virtue of authority

- contained in a certain Mortgage Deed
. executed by B. H. Cliff and Addle
» Cliff, his "wife, to It. L. Ludlutn

mortgagee, on the 14th, day of Sept*ember, 19.17, recorded in Book No.
» 05, at Page No. 99. Registry of

Brunswick County. North Carolina.
* Default having been made in the
I payments of the indebtedness securedthereby, the undersigned mort*gagee will offer for sale at public

auction, for cash, at the Courthouse
Door in Brunswick County, on the
23rd, day of December. HMO. at 12
o'clock noon, all that certain lot or
parcel of land located in Brunswick
County. State of North Carolina, and
described and defined as follows:
Lying and being on the West side

of Wetash Swamp, beginning on a
water oak in the edge of wetash
swamp; runs thence S. 09 deg. W.
90 poles to a gum in the edge of
Blum Slough; thence S. 13 east 9S
poles to Reedy branch; thence wit it
said branch to the first lead ditch
thence with said ditch a-cross to
wet ash swamp; thence down the
said swamp to the beginning, containingone hundred acres, more or
less.

2. TRACT ; BEGINNING on a
cypress in weiasn swamp, runs r.. -1

poles to a stake: theiuv X. about GOO
"set to a spruce pine: theme with
the run of wetash swamp to the
beginning, containing (15) acres
more or less.
Dated and posted this 23rd. day of

November, 1940.
B. L. i.l'nM'M, Mortgagee.

S. B. Frink. Attorney for mortgagee.
12-18-c

\«7i: s\ii:
Under and by virtue <»f the power

of sale contained in that mortgage
dated September 22, 1930, recorded
in Hook 52. Page 585, given by
Thomas A. Reaves to the undersigned
to secure a note therein recited, defaulthaving been made In the paymentof the said note and mortgage,
the undersigned will sell the followingdescribed lands to the highest
bidder for cash at the court house
door, Southport, X. C.. to satisfy the
terms of said mortgage
AT NOON ON TIKSIHY, BFCKMlit:It 10. 1940.
In Shallotte Township, Hitunawitk
County, Xorflt Carolina, bounded
and described as follows:
BEGINNING at the point where

the run o' Saw Pitt Swamp and
Poplar Branch meet; runs thence up
the run of Poplar Branch, as it
meander*, about 2080 feet a stake
in the G. :. Brooks line on said
branch; thence wilh the G. E.
Brooks line south 11 degrees west
2232 feet to an old stump, a corner
of the J. W. Milllken land, included
in this description; thence north l"
degrees, 30* west 2810 feet to an old
oak stump, a corner of the Ida Caisoiitract No. 1, also corner of the
Sidney Stanley land; runs thence with
the Itla Caison line of Lot Xo. 1,
north 20 degrees west 903 foot to a

stake: thence north 21 degrees west
820 feet to the edge of Saw i'ltt
Swamp; thence eastwardly 1395 feet
to the road which crosses said
swamp; thence with the road northwardly190 feet to a gum on the
run of said Saw Pitt Swamp; thence
down the run of Saw Pitt Swamp, as
it meanders, to the BEGINNING, containing128 acres, and being Lot No.
2 of the John F. Sommersette division.and being the J. M. Sommersetteshare in said division.
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PAGE THREE
Dated atul posted, this November

*. 1940.
C. Fd. Taylor. Guardian of James
Stanley. '

j'±nnotice or sai.e i:\der
heed or tkist

Under ami by virtue of authority
[contained in a certain Deed of Trust
[executed by J. Arthur I tosher and
!<lra»« K. Dosher. his wife, to KohertW. Davis, Trustee, ou the 14th, 9

day of February. HI35. recorded iu
look No. 53. at Page No. ti ll, reg1.tryof Krunswiek County. North

Carolina. Default having been made
in the payments nt' the indebtedness J
secured b\ thereby, the undersigned .j
[substitute trustee. having been siib|slit tiled to the right and duties of thfc
said Robert W Davis, as provided

II by law, will offer for sale, at public
auction, for cash, at twelve o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse Door in
Krunswiek County, on the Pith, day

[of December. 1940. all thai certain
lot or parcel of land located in
Krunswiek County. Sinithville TownJship.State of North Carolina, and
defined and described as follows:

1. HFC INNING at a stone. Jacob
A. Lewis corner at a point in tlug i
Northern Line of the Did Southport
atul Wilmington Koad. where it is
intersected by the Fastern line of
tile Sinithville Tow nship Good Koad! m*

2. runs thence with the said Fastern
line of the Sinithville Township flood
Koad about Ninth til' West about 1200
feet to the run of Dutchman Creeled

theme up the creek as it meanders
about North 2a dog. Fast 170 feet
to the obi canal: I. thence about
North 25 Fast for the greater distancewith the run of Dutchman
Ctvck 495 feet to the Keed line, a

maple and a stake; 5. thence with .#
said line South 75 Fast 11S2 feet to
a stone iu the North line of the
Wilmington and Southport Koad; »>.
thence with the North line of said
road about South 30 West 1235 feet
to the beginning, containing 51 acres,
more or less and being the samo
deeded by Kiehard Dosher and wife,
'to ,|. Arthur Dosher and wife. Grace9
K. Dosher. as will more fully apIpear by reference to Hook No. 32.
page L'_'7, records of Brunswick Conn- i
ly. to which reference Is hereby
especially made.

Also the following other tracts or

parcels of land situate lying and
being in the same State and County
and Township, and adjoining the
tr.nt of land first above written.
SHCOND TKACT: containing ft

acres, more or less and being the
same convoyed to the said J. Arthur
Dosher and wife. Grace K. Dosher,
as will more fully appear by referenceto Hook 3u, at page 290, records
of Mrwnswirk County. P» which refer-
erne is hereby especially made for
the purpose of including the descriptionherein as fully as if set out
herein in detail.
TIIIKD TKACT: Containing 1 acre,

more or less, and being the same

conveyed by Richard Dosher to J.
Arthur Dosher as will more fully

'-I- w»f«r#ni'i> to Hook 37. page J
170. records of Hrunswick County, to
which referem o is hereby made for
the purpose of including: the said descriptionherein as fully as if set out I
herein in detail. 1

hated and posted this 11th, day of
Xovember. if in. If

S. 15. I'rink, Substituted Trustee.
12-11-c

NOTICE Oi S\IK OI REAL
ESTATE

Cnder authority of the power of
sale contained in that certain deed
ot trust executed by h. I', Robinson,
and wife. Alpliin I'. Robinson. and
\V. H. l'riuk. and wife. Hlanche
Frink. to .T. < >. Warren. Trustee, on

the 15th day of April. WHO. which
is recorded in Hook 70, Rage 120, officeof the Register of heeds of
Hrunswick County, default having
been made in the payment of the*
Indebtedness thereby secured, and
lie owner and holder o." said indcbl- |

ediless thereby secured, having reiquested the undersigned trustee to
<»\ utc the trust declared and re- k ,

posed in liim by virtue of said deed
of trust, the undersigned trustee will L Jjf,
offer for sole and sell at public aue- F""*^
tion, for cash, at the Court house
door of Hrunswick County, Southport,
X. C., on Tuesday. December 21th, 9
1!M0. at 12 o'clock Xooii. the follow
ittg described real estate:
A tract of land containing 45 fl

acres, more or less, located in LockwoodJ«'olly Township, Hrunswick
County. Xo'hh Carolina, hounded on 1

tin* Xortli by the lands of P-: r J
Tucker Instate; bounded on the .a t

by the lands of C. H. Sellers; boundedon the South b)r the lands of
\\\ H. Krink, being the lands conveyedto W. R. Kritik by 1>. I'. Rob- J
irison, and wife, which deed is duly
recorded in the office of the Register
of heeds of Hrunswick County, N. 1
C. to which deed reference is hereby
made for a more complete description.Reference is also made to a|
deed of trust to Federal Hand Hank
for further description to the lands
herein conveyed. j 1
The successful bidder will be requiredto make a deposit of 10%

as pledge of his good faith in bid- i
ding at sale.
This the 12th day of November#

1910.
J. O. WARRKX, Trustee

112-18-c
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